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Many trainees in hospital medicine will want to
organise a year working in anothercountry. This
review describes theissues thatleadtothe choice
of a particular centre, the bureaucratic process,
funding, and practical issues. Some foreseen and
unforeseen obstacles that previous trainees have
encountered are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
This article is intended togive advice fortrainees
in hospital specialties or subspecialties, and will
be of very limited use to those wishing to do GP
workorelse workinthedeveloping world. There
is published advice available, but it tends to be
country specific and has a tendency to get out of
date very quickly.1'2 Examples in this review are
given for various countries and disciplines, but
tendtobefrommyownexperienceofapaediatric
subspecialist fellowship in Canada.
Advice given here is to aid and abet your efforts
in going abroad. There are quite afew headaches
and usually considerable financial loss, but
remember - it is a great opportunity.
PLANNING AHEAD
WHERE? There are many places where
fellowships are available. As an example, people
who were students during my time at Queen's
University Belfast (QUB) have done fellowships
in the United States of America (USA), Canada,
South Africa, New Zealand, Australia, France,
Germany and Hong Kong.
WHY? Many wish to advance their career by
gaining new skills, consolidating knowledge and
experience inoneareaorimprovingtheirresearch
skills. Others wanttogainexperience ofworking
in a different culture. Some wish to travel. Most
of us want to do all three.
WHAT? The choice is between clinical and
research appointments. In North America, it is
much easier to get one year in research rather
thaninaclinicaljob;fewNorthAmericantrainees
wish to move into an academic post, preferring
the acquisition of vast wealth. However, if you
are going to stay for 2-3 years, a combined
fellowship is easier to obtain. Clinical jobs are
easiertogetinNewZealand, Australiaand South
Africa.
WHEN? Itis essentialto apply early. Although
jobs can be picked up at short notice, usually due
to withdrawal ofapplicants, it can be difficult to
get visas sorted out (see below). Most North
American centres finalise trainee lists inJune for
the next July. This leaves a time period of about
15 months minimum from first contact to
commencing ajob. NotethatAustralian andNew
Zealand job years begin in December.
HOW? If you are unsure, write to the Dean of
the Medical Faculty orthe Chiefofthe Specialty
at the hospital, although it is best to contact the
designated Director ofTraining at the institution
and in the discipline in which you wish to work.
Personal contacts are very useful, especially a
senior registrar orconsultant who has previously
trained at the institution concerned. Specialist
literature is useful - for example, a full list of
available North American programmes with
contact addresses and closing dates is published
each January in the Journal of Paediatrics.
I and others have been surprised to learn that the
protracted training period that we undergo in
Northern Ireland makes us attractive to
programmedirectors ineventhemostprestigious
of institutions. In North America, fellowship
applicants are midway through their four year
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residency, entered direct from medical school,
and may have even less publications than you.
Good referees are vital, and again personal
contacts will be of great assistance.
ORGANISATION: BUREAUCRACYSTRIKESBACK
Getting thejob that you want is not the end. It is
the beginning of a long and frequently trying
relationship with bureaucrats. This is where that
seemingly huge gap before starting gets whittled
away by delays, contradictory demands and
impossible requests.
THE JOB APPOINTMENT - The amount of
paperworkneededwillvary. Inallcases, multiple
copies of your curriculum vitae will eventually
be needed. Remember to internationalise it (not
every one knows our local geography or
understands our Health Service structure) and
expand descriptions of experience and skills
obtainedduring everyjob. Ifyouhavetofillinan
application form, this will be structured for
graduates ofthe relevant country, so alternatives
may be needed for some answers (see below).
Once appointed, contact the administrator
designatedtodealwithforeignmedicalgraduates.
Notetheirname, directtelephonenumberandfax
numberandbeprepared to usethe lattertwo. Ifin
North America, you may discover the electronic
wasteland of voice mail, but keep persevering.
VISA - Basically, you need ajob to get one. The
time lag involved will vary, butis usually atleast
3 months. In most cases, the relevant office is in
London, such as the New Zealand High
Commission and the Canadian Consulate, but
occasionally isinBelfast, asfortheUS Consulate
General. The name ofthe document varies - J-1
exchange visitor visa for USA, employment
authorization for Canada - but the first step will
betheprospective employing institution sending
a validatedjob offer to the relevant immigration
office. Supportingdocumentsneededwillinclude
British or Irish passport, passport size
photographs, birth certificate, money draft and
possibly the results of a medical examination.
The involvement of the supporting institution
will vary, so don'tleave itup to others to sortthis
out, and also allow enough time.
Ifapartneris accompanying you, theirvisa(egJ-
2 dependent's visa in USA) will often preclude
working in the host country, unless a job
appointment and separate visa is organised in
advance.
REGISTRATION - It is usual to need to register
withamedicalauthority, suchasaStateLicensing
BodyinUSA,CollegeofPhysiciansandSurgeons
in Canada, orthe New Zealand Medical Council.
Thiscanoftenbeoneofthemosttimeconsuming
and frustrating tasks, as they usually require
multiple documents plus a large amount ofcash
(as an international money order). Some of the
documents that I and others have needed, with
translationstoourversionoftheEnglishlanguage,
are listed below:
(i) Original medical degree.
(ii) Certificate of Medical School Giaduation
- This is different from (i), but will be
supplied by the Medical Faculty Office at
QUB.
(iii) Original postgraduate examination
diplomas.
(iv) Curriculum vitae (multiple copies).
(v) MedicalSchoolTranscript-Thisisneeded
for North American programmes, where
all student attachments are marked and
recorded, not just formal examinations.
Again, the Medical Faculty Office at QUB
will supply a rather bland version of this,
which is begrudgingly accepted by North
American institutions.
(vi) SpecialtyCertification-Thishasaseparate
meaning in the North American version of
English, but acopy ofyourcurrent Annual
Registration Certificate from the General
Medical Council is accepted.
(vii) Evidence of standing - North American
institutions will provide forms to be filled
in from "medical licensing authorities in
everyjurisdictionwhereyouhavepractised
medicine", with a Consent of Release of
Information form. There is no British
equivalent, soacertificateofGoodStanding
canbepurchasedfromtheGeneralMedical
Council (for about £50) and used instead.
The GMC will refuse to fill in any of the
forms mentioned above.
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION - It is often
necessary toregisterwith apostgraduatetraining
programme in the local university. This will
require moreformfilling, many ofthedocuments
listed above, and a generous supply ofmoney (as
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aninternational money order). One benefit is that
you may, at an advanced age, regain a student
card and re-enter the world ofcheaper travel and
entrance tickets.
MEDICALDEFENCE/INDEMNITY -This will
need to be obtained in the country where you are
goingtowork. Insomeplaces, thehostinstitution
willpay orelsereimburse you, in others it will be
yet another expense to bear. In some countries,
like the USA, it is impossible to do clinical work
without it, whereas in others, like Canada, it is
not compulsory. However, it is advisable in any
litigiouscountry-forexample, myhostinstitution
successfully prosecuted two residents who had
beenfoundliableinacourtruling, andthehospital
wanted to get some of their lost money back.
EXAMINATIONS
It is necessary to do yet more exams to work in
some countries. For the USA, the United States
Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) has
nowreplacedpreviousexaminations. Itis a3 part
exam with the final part being done in USA. It is
hard to escape doing this exam if you are doing
any clinical work in USA. Most people combine
the 3rd part exam with a visit to the prospective
destination in the USA. Canadian institutions
requiretheMedicalCouncilofCanadaEvaluating
Examination, but it is possible to avoid this by
claiming that you are an "advanced trainee".
There are no other countries where an entrance
exam is required.
FUNDING
Fundingbytheinstitution is notalwaysavailable,
so again it is important to find out early. Even if
itis, itisimportanttoknowthat, inNorthAmerica,
basic pay is less than here and there is no pay for
on-call commitment. Other sources include (i)
Northern Ireland Council for Postgraduate
MedicalEducation -who are veryhelpful indeed
but need to know by the October prior to the
academicyearinwhichyouwishtoleave. Contact
theiroffice fordetails. (ii) QUB -A letter stating
your aims for the year, with a photo and copy of
your curriculum vitae should be sent to the
Scholarships Committee of the Faculty of
medicine. There may be specialist funding
available also-contactthePostgraduate Adviser
in your department. (iii) Travel Bursaries are
available from Royal Colleges and various
professional bodies - a bit of detective work is
needed, so again early application is
recommended. (iv) Pharmaceutical companies
can rarely be of direct help, unless they have an
established fellowship or travel grant. (v) MRC
and Wellcome Trust have research fellowships
available. Again, it is recommended to contact
these bodies well in advance, as closing dates are
in autumn for the next academic year.
GETTING THERE: THE LONG AND
WINDING ROAD
TRAVEL
The cost of travel is one of the many delights in
store. Apex return fares are not available for
morethan6months, noraremanycharters. Single
fares are expensive. Open return tickets can be
hard to obtain. If you are fortunate enough to
have small children, consider sedation. For you,
not the children.
Some centres, for example New Zealand, will
reimburse some ofthe travel costs, but these are
a definite minority. It is important to remember
that Immigration and Customs affairs need to be
settled at port of entry, regardless of onward
travel, lostbaggage, marital discord orchildhood
rebellion.
FREIGHT
If household and personal possessions are being
brought, there are several routes. One way is to
bring them on the plane as excess baggage, and
pay the resulting charges. Air freight is in two
price bands, for delivery within days or within
weeks. Sea freight is cheapest, but trunks may
need to be sent 3 months in advance. Freight
companies arelistedinthetelephonebookyellow
pages.
ACCOMMODATION
The choice ofaccommodation may be decided in
advance or once arrived in the country. Often,
hospitals may beinlessthan salubrious innercity
areas, with accommodation at close hand. It is
usually easy to obtain a flat in such a residence.
Furnished apartments may be available from the
institution for short term use, which is ofbenefit
while arranging accommodation in a suitable
residential area. Mostapartments areunfurnished,
except for cooker and fridge. Furniture can be
rented, but it is easy to furnish via garage sales
and discount warehouses. If an institution has a
high volume of overseas fellows, it may be
possible to take over apredecessor's furnishings.
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DRIVING
In afewcities, there is suchgoodpublic transport
that there is no need to own a car, with the use of
hire cars ortaxis when needed. However, in most
a car is needed. A second-hand car can often be
bought from previous fellows. Ifbuying second-
hand cars from a dealer, choose one where there
isanAAorequivalentpersontogiveindependent
advice. Bring your own driving licence; an
international driving licence is rarely needed.
Local driving tests may be required from as early
as within 3 months, or not until 12 months.
CONTACTS
Always make contact in advance with the person
you are replacing, if applicable, or another
foreigner in the work site. They will not only tell
you thereal story, butcanbe a sourceofmutually
beneficial trading. Friends and relatives in the
country are also invaluable.
LOCAL BUREAUCRACY
Large hospitals will often have induction days
fornewresidentsandfellows, withrepresentatives
frombanks, social insurance, medical and dental
insurance. If not, these need to be arranged
individually.
Banking - This is easy in most countries, with a
bank draft or travelling cheques being enough to
secure a bank account and credit card. In North
America, being a newcomer means having no
credit rating. Again, a bank draft or traveller
cheques will allowtheopening ofan account, but
a credit card may be more difficult to obtain.
Someoptions are to storm offto adifferent bank,
to use a credit card from home and arrange
payment from yourhome bank account, or to lay
down a money collateral (usually 125% of the
monthlycreditlimit).NorthAmericancreditcards
have annual charges: It is worth trying to get a
gold card which comes with perks such as
automatic coverage on rental car insurance.
SocialInsurance Numbers (SIN) -Intherelevant
countries, this may be arranged by the host
institution, or a visit to the nearest federal office
or employment centre is necessary.
Health Coverage - In many countries, there is a
reciprocalarrangementwiththeUnitedKingdom.
In Canada, each province provides basic health
coverage afteragapoftimetotemporary workers,
but not to their families. Families in Canada and
everyone in USA needs to purchase health
insurance forthefull visit; workers in Canadafor
a few months until the province takes over. It is
never an economy to scrimp on health insurance.
Everyone in North America needs to purchase
dental insurance.
Taxes - This will be arranged by your employer.
It is important to fill in a tax return ifthe tax year
is different from home - an unexpected cash
bonus will usually result.
Work for your Partner - Professional work is
easy to arrange in Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa. It is exceptionally hard in North
America, unless a visa has been issued for work
prior to arrival.
Electricity -Remember thatthe UK has a unique
electrical arrangement. If bringing electrical
goods, purchase an international adaptor prior to
leaving. Precious goods, such as lap top
computers, willneedtransformerstoguardagainst
power surges. Most small appliances can be
purchased second-hand at reasonable cost, and
then resold on leaving.
HOME FINANCIAL MATTERS
Banking - Discuss your plans in advance with
your bank, and consider arrangements for
automatic payment ofcredit cardbills, insurance
policies, mortgage etc. Money can be transferred
from a savings account to a current account on a
regular basis.
PowerofAttorney-considerappointingarelative
or reliable friend to this position in case of
emergencies. Also consider making a will prior
to departure.
Superannuation -Itis wise to arrange tocontinue
topayyourcontributionsby standingorderwhile
away. Contact your current employer prior to
departure, who will continue to pay their
contribution. This arrangement only lasts for 12
months.
Taxes - Contact the local tax office in writing
when your plans are formalised. If absent for a
complete tax year (April to April) and still paid
fromhome, you will notbe liable fortax on these
earnings. There is also a 365-day tax relief,
claimed if paid from home, but are out of the
country for 365 days. There are also taxing
arrangements with some countries, particularly
the USA, whereby taxes will be reduced. The
Inland Revenue leaflet "Going to Work Abroad"
is of value.
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Medical Idemnity - Medical Defence
Organisations will not provide coverage if
working abroad; notify the organisation in
advance and membership will be suspended.
Property-Lettingpropertyshouldallowmortgage
repayments to be paid while away. It can be
complicated, soitisessentialtoconsultasolicitor.
Most people employ an agent, despite the fee
involved, because of the potential problems.
Thebuilding society orbankshouldbe informed;
they will wish to see a legal contract for letting.
You are usually responsible for taxes, but not
television, telephone or electricity bills. Again,
arrange for a friend to handle routine
correspondence on your behalf and to forward
relevant letters.
LECTURES
Bring relevant slides from any original work
fromhome, whichmay savepreparing anewtalk.
Many suggest enhancing these up with
geographical and cultural slides but I never had
the nerve to do so.
CHILDREN
Inform relevant education authorities of your
plans, toensure aplaceforyourchildren toreturn
to. The host institution often will provide help in
arrangingschooling. Immunization schedules for
school age children are often different, but this
can be arranged when settled in the new country.
Consider the needs of your children, or your
partner if you have a baby, when choosing
accommodation - many people do not consider
the tension that social isolation of a partner will
engender.
GETTING HOME AGAIN
Attention to some ofthe details discussed above
should smooth the eventual return home. You
may be considerably poorer than before, but at
leastthebankwill stillrecognise you, the taxman
will still be onfriendly terms, and yourmortgage
not have been foreclosed. Furniture and other
goods can be recycled to an incoming fellow.
Return freight costs are often more expensive.
Keep an eye on the local press forpossible cheap
flights home. It is important to watch your visa
deadline, so that a holiday at the end of your
fellowship does not convert you into an illegal
alien.
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PRACTICAL POINTS
1. Enquire early - 18 months is a practical time
to allow for deadlines and organisation.
2. Never underestimate the bureaucracy ahead
of you.
3. Replaceanymissingoriginaldocuments (birth
certificates, medical degree, specialty
examination certificates) at an early stage.
4. Be prepared for financial loss.
5. Consider what your partner will do.
6. On arrival, play up your Irish identity - a
winner every time.
7. Seize the opportunity to travel - during and
after thejob year.
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